
CLONAKILTY PARKHOTEL formerly the Quality Hotel

T: +353 (0)23 88 34141   E: info@clonadventurecentre.ie    W:  www.clonadventurecentre.ie


GROUP PACKAGES

BIRTHDAY PARTIES - SCHOOL TOURS


Booking is essential. Please contact a member of our team and  

we will assist you in every way possible to ensure that your group have a 


memorable time.  All children must be accompanied by a parent/guardian.


T: 023 88 34141   E: info@clonadventurecentre.ie




PARK CINEMA PACKAGES
 ADVENTURE CENTRE PACKAGES
 ADVENTURE GOLF PACKAGES


MOVIE 

DEAL


ADVENTURE

CENTRE 

DEAL
 ADVENTURE


GOLF DEAL

Movie ticket  

with a small  

popcorn + drink


€10.50 

PER CHILD

(UNDER 12’S ONLY)


MOVIE   

+ MEAL  


IN CINEMA


High rope course, 

climbing tower,  

power fan jump  

+ 100m zip line*


•  18 hole adventure 

golf course, maritime 

themed, suitable for all 

ages 


OPT. 

2


•  Movie ticket with a  

small popcorn + drink


•  Pizza + cordial  

followed by ice-cream*


OPT. 

1


Minimum numbers of 10 applies to all party packages. Deposit required. 

Only food and beverage purchased in our complex may be consumed on site. 


Option 2, 4 & 6  * includes a selection of margherita, ham and pepperoni pizzas fresh from 

our pizza oven with cordial & ice-cream. One 12” pizza per 2 children.


OPT. 

3


OPT. 

5


This is served in our party room in the Park Cinema or 

outdoors at our picnic benches (at management discretion). 


Option 3 & 4*  You must be 1.2m tall to participate, a signed waiver is also required.

 Adventure Combo*  includes adventure centre, adventure golf and meal for any age.


OPT. 

4
 OPT. 


6


ADVENTURE 

CENTRE

+ M
EA
L


+ M
EA
L

•  High rope course, 

climbing tower,  

power fan jump 

+ 100m zip line*  


•  Pizza + cordial  

followed  by ice-cream*


•  18 hole adventure 

golf course, maritime 

themed, suitable for all 

ages 


•  Pizza + cordial  

followed  by ice-cream*


€15.00

PER CHILD


€6.00

PER CHILD 


€23.00
   

PER CHILD  

(UNDER 15’S ONLY)


€14.00
   

PER CHILD

(UNDER 12’S ONLY)


€18.50
 


PER CHILD  

(UNDER 12’S ONLY)


ADVENTURE 

GOLF


ADVENTURE 

COMBO

€26.00
   

PER CHILD*  



